
Interview Experiences and Impressions 
 
Name of School and Location_________________________________________Date of Interview____________________ 

 

1. General impression of appearance and condition of the school buildings 

 □ old     □ new     □ brick      □ wood     □ stone     □ landscaping 

 Comments: 

 

2. General impressions of facilities and equipment 

 □ old     □ new     □ run-down     □ well-maintained     □ well-equipped 

 Comments: 

 

3. General impressions of immediate environs of the school 

 □ residential    □ business    □ industrial    □ low income    □ suburb    □ safe    □ unsafe 

  Comments: 

 

4. Where is the professional school located in relation to the rest of the university? 

  □ on same campus     □ across town     □ in another town 

 

5. How many interviews were there during your visit? How many interviewers were there at 
one time? How long was the interview (or each interview)? 

 

 

 

6. Who interviewed you? 

 □ faculty     □ dean     □ current students     □ other 

 

7. What was the atmosphere of the interview? 

 

 

8. Did the interviewer(s) try to put you at ease? 

 

 

9. How do you think the interview(s) went? 

 

 

10. Were you given a tour of the school? 

 

 

11. Did you meet any of the school’s current students? If so, what were your impressions of them? 
 

  



12. Did you meet other applicants? 

How many? 

Where were they from? 

What were your impressions (personalities, academic qualifications, test scores etc?) 

 

13. What was the general atmosphere of the school? 

 

14. How are the students financing their education? 

 

15. Questions you were asked during the interview(s) Use the back of this sheet as needed. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

16. Did any questions catch you by surprise? Which one(s) and why? 

 

 

17. Which questions seemed most important to the interviewer(s)? 

 

 

18. What would you have done differently to prepare for the interview? 

 

 

19. Would you enjoy living at and attending this professional school, why? 

 

 

20. What advice could you offer to someone else interviewing at this institution? 

 

 

21. Additional Comments: 

 
 
 
 

Please return to: 
Health Professions Student Center 

PO Box 644551 
Smith Center for Undergraduate Education, Rm 502 

Pullman, WA  99164-4551 


